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Your Very First Baking
with Beaver Flour, will show you the différence 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—end the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The fight, flaky Pfc Croit», Cookies and Doughnuts—the delirious, 
“homey” nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
v — ; «fier the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western

heat flour. *

BEAVER FLOUR
MïM En OF BLENDED WHEAT

is the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.

V DBALBKS—write us for prices on Feed 
Course Grains fluid Cereals. 207

TOT. H. TATUB CO. LIMITED. 
CHATHAM. Out.

J\

GAME WARDEN O’LEaRY
TENDERS RESIGNATION 

Arthur E O'Leary of Rlchibucto, 
for several years past chief game, 
f re and fish warden, has tendered his 
resignation, and it has been accepte 1. 
Mr. George F. Burden of Pokiok, 
York Co., Is acting as chief warden.

SOUR ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION

ftaeh "Pape’s Dlapepeln” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

mleery In five minutes.
Time It! In five minutes all stom

ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gaa, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dlsslnees, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsin is noted for its 
epeed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It la the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy la the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-oent case of Pape's Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how nee ’ esa It la to suf
fer from Indigestion, spepsla or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest f and most harmless stomach 
deetor In the world.

ONE AMATEUR’S RECORD
An amateur farmer v ho rather 

late late in the summer season plant
ed $6 worth of strawberry plants on 
his estate at Rothccay was able re
cently to pick six large, ripe ber
ries. On Sunday last he plucked twe 
berries, and the other four were 
culled last week. He acknowledged 
this morning that strawberries at 
dollar apiece would be rather exp:n 
sive to produc.e Ha consoles bin 
self with the thought that his berries 
came, even though they were lale in 
developing. The amateur also con
fessed that he had paid $8 for a bar
rel of seed potatoes last spring, and 
that he had received in return a yield 
of three-fourths of a l *rrel. These 
he could have sold at the rate or 
$3.50 per barrel; but he intends tr; 
ont the tutors himself. Ills black 
berries, he boasted, wore a grand 
success.—St. John Globe.

WON LUNCHEON SET
The lui^heon set disposed of by 

the Field Comforts Branch, was won 
by Mrs Hubert Sinclair. The ticket 
was drawn l*y Mayor Snowball.

JESSE L LASKY PRESENTS

GERALDINE FARRAR
as JOAN of ARC

in CECIL B. DeMILLER’S PHOTO 
SPECTACLE

“JOIN the
WOMAN 99

by Jeanie Macpherson

“ Joan the Woman” is the highest achievement of 
the motion picture. The story of the immortal Maid 
of Orleans as related by Geraldine Farrar is a grip
ping episode of history—more wondrous than any 
other story in history.

The players who appear with beautiful Geraldine 
Farrar are Raymond Hatton as King Charles VII; 
.Wallace Reid as Eric Trent; Thedore Roberts as 
Cauchon; Hobart Bosworth as General La Hire; 
Charles Clary as La Tremouille; Tully Marshall as 
L’Oiseleur; James Neill as Laxart; H. B. Carpenter 
as Jacques d'Arc; Larry Peyton as Gaspard; ' Lillian 
Leighton as Isambeau d’Arc; Ernest Joy as Robert 
de Beaudricourt: John Oaker as Jean de Metz: Hugo 
B. Koch as Duke of Burgundy; William Conklin as 
John of Luxemburg: Walter Long as the Executioner, 
and Emilius Jorgensen as Michael, Messenger of God

HAPPY HOUR---WEDNESDAY,
OCT. 24th. 

Admission, 25c
Last four rows reserved at 3Scti.

Farming West
Not Troubled

No Fear Expressed of Intensifirci 
Shortage of Labor After the 

Draft is in Operation

Reports reaching Otawa from the 
agricultural districts in Western 
Canada indicate that no trouble is 
anticipated from intensified labor 
problems as a result of the opera
tion of the Military Service Act Ex
perience at the time of the harvest 
this year, when sufficient labor was 
supplied through the co-operation of 
many patriotic forces in addition to 
the regular supply, has caused the 
farmers to view the prospect with 
complacence.

In the first years of the war, a 
large number of farriers left the land 
to join the armies. The exodus was 
led by the. large number of men 
from the Old Country,. who had taken 
up farms in the West. The opera
tion of the Exemption Boards under 
the Military Service Act will tend 
to prevent any serious withdrawal of 
farmers or their assistants in future 
«as agriculture is one of the indus
tries which will be given particular

Strong People Needed

k he nçsd for people to be healthy 
is urgent. ri hose whom illness has 
put outside the ranks of robust men 
a:;U women fee1, tneir position keen
ly. They are handicapped in every 
walk of life and weak men and 
nerve worn women need more earn 
eo;!y than over to put tfceir health 
ri^ht and become active and strong. 
Many who began “ratohing" months 

are as 'll as on the day they be 
4.*n vainly tinkering with common 
drugs. Every ailing man and wo
rn :i should r-member that the ills *>»• 
•t bl.ity, nerve exhaustion, iadiges 
ivn. sleeplessness, neuralgia. and 
icprec-sion come from a faulty blood 
•i pply. Won-7, over-work or other 
.ausF* have#impoverished the blood 
*ud left the life-stroani impure. The 
nerves thereby are starving and the 
whole system is languishing for new 
;,1 Kid. In this condition many thou- 
v.nds have won In k strong nerves 
• v.d new health c id strength through 
.he new rich bk-od. Dr Williams' 
P‘nk Pilia r.stomlly me.kcs. In a 
w->3k or bloodiass ondition it is not 
:nly a waste of time and money, but 
l:o a further menace to your health 

in tinker with oorrmon druss. Fol- 
*lw the example of so many thou- 
c. nds by giving Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills » fair trial, and they will trans- 
Vi rm you -nto herlthy. active, men 
and woman.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer iu medicine, or by mail at 
50 oonts a box cr eix boxes for $2.50 
firm The Dr. V/illiamsL Medicine 
Co.. BroCftville, Ont.

How To Start A Cancer

Some Very Common Practices It 
Would be well to Avoid ti

An English scientist, Interested In 
the sttempts to conquer cancer, sug
gests the following methods hy "which 
a cancer may be produced:

"Encourage your patients to 
smoke clay pipes with the varnished 
ends broken oil or to retain sharp 
edged stumps of teeth to their Jaws, 
and you may fairly expect now and 
then to witness the de novo produc
tion of cancer.

You may tell a retient who has a 
little wart or an Irritable crack In 
his Up that he may go on smoking 
and amuse hlmeolf by picking off the 
crust whenever he has a little spare 
time and come to you again In six 
months. This Is a very certain 
method. In another Instance you may 
assure a man with a little pimple 
near the angle of the eye that It Is 
of no consequence, not worth an op- 
oration, and advise Mm to apply 
cold cream. In a year or two's time 
be will rrobably be sble to show you 
a very tnteroetlng example of rodent 
ulcer (a form of so called skin can
cers.)"

The Englishman might have added 
that altbdlich “It Is not easy to pro
duce cancer artlflciaUy," it Is stUl 
less easy lo cure .It artificially or 
otherwise»"—Los Angeles Times.

RACIAL WELFARE
VERSUS ALCOHOL

Alcohol to Its relation to race de
generacy ha» bpen receiving increas
ed attention for years. It has been 
observed that where t|ie drink habit 
has been conspicuous for more than 
a generation, there have been e'igne 
of physical and mental weakness.

Of 1200 oases of Idiocy and feeble- 
tn oddness at the Royal Albert Asy
lum, .«.IB per cent were attributed 
to alcoholic parentage. II per cent, 
ef the epUeptlce In the Craig colony 
In New York had alcoholic parent
es»

A case I» recorded where a normal 
woman married a normal man, and 
had three normal children. Of three 
chUdren by a second marriage to a 
heavy drinker, one beoeme a drunk
ard; one was infantile; both <*»- 
treeled tuberculosis (the flrst In the 
family history: the third was a social 
dégénérais and «makers. By a third

' * ‘ * >

EUROPEAN WAR SCENES

Official photographs—The Battle of Flanders.—Arotiery creating the xsu«.
—Photo by courtesy Of C. P.

ttrffimh gunners loading pontoon coat with shells and m light railway, returning.
• —Photo by courtesy of <7. P. B.

marriage to a sober man. the child-1 

ren were sound.
Sullivan in England found that of 

600 children of 120 drunken mothers, 
56JLyper cent, died in infancy, and 
tlRïseveral of the survivors were de-| 
festives. Many of these women toad , 
6ober /Women rqlaitives manned to ! 
sober husbands. The mortality, 
among their children was 23.9 per ; 
cent.

Unhygienic conditions in the home | 
of the drinker increase child mortal-1

ity. Money spent for drink cannot 
be spent for rent r for plenty of 
nourishing food, or for fuel or cloth
ing. Conditions thus created tend to 
child mortality, especially if the mo
ther is obliged to help “keep the 
wolf from the door," because of a 
drinking father.

J. H. HAZELWOOD, 
Department of Social Service

THE REASON
Once a minister preached a sermon

on restitution. At its ©lose he invit
ed‘all who paid their honest debts to 
stand up. Everybody in the house 
stood up except one little man who 
sat on the front seat. The preacher 
locked at him and said:—

"Why is is that you do not pay your 
debts so that you can stand up with 
the rest of the crowd?” The man re 
plied “I am editor of the town pa
per, and all of these people standing 
up owe me*, but won’t pay me. There
fore I can’t pay my debts.”

Pay Will Be The Same
Men selected under the Military Service Ad will receive the same pay as 

those now on active service receive. Pay will Aait from the time a man reports
for duty. Money from the Patriotic Fund and Separ- _____
ation Allowance will also be available for seleded men.

Canadian soldiers are well paid. The fact that 
wages in Canada are generally higher than those paid 
in Europe is recognized in the system of remuneration 

for men on adtive service. Clothing and 
all equipment in addition to food is also 
supplied to the Canadian soldier, leaving 
him with no expense except personal 
incidentals.

The rate of pay for men in the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, other

FLU

•^SASSE^-.11 T *
Quartwmeeter-Sergeant» » »
Orderly-Room Clerks .
Orderly Reem Sergeeele •
P»y Sergeant» .
Sqead.. Bate, or Co. Sergt-Major . 
Colour-Sergeant or Stafl-Seegeant.
ficeed.BetUffffCc.QMA

Fey Allowance 
$4.00 30 eta.

►Corpora!» .

As in the case of those already gone oversea», Separation Allowances will 
be available for those dependent for livelihood upon selected men. The 
Separation Allowance is $20.00 per month for the rank and file, $25.00 for 
sergeants and fiaff-sergeants and $30.00 for warrant officers. The experience is 
that many men can afford to assign half their pay to dependents, in addition.

A considerable number of men who have enlisted in the Canadian forces 
have found themselves better off under the army rate of pay, which ie «anted in 
addition to board, lodging, clothing, equipment, transportation, etc, than they 
were while in civilian positions. Their wants are provided for, and they receive a 

addition to tho bsnk account oodi yywwifh.
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